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PROCLAMATION
W'.rlEP.EAS, Chap'cer 27 of t;1c Statutes or 1965 provided
for a tcmp01°ai>r one cenc increase (from St.Ven cents
($0.0·7) 'co ei 0 11t cents ($0.08) per gallon) in the rate
oi' the mo'cor ve.1iclc fuel license tax and the use fuel
cax imposed pursuant to Sections 7351 and 8651 of the
Revenue and 'i'axa·cj.on Code, :t'o.,.., the purpose of providing
fUi.1ds for the repair or res t;oration of state highways
and lo~al z t:.""'ccts, roads: and ';)ridges damaged or destroyed
Ly Gto:.~m and I'lood or flood conditions occurring between
December 1, :i9,.:i11, and June 30, 196:\; and
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WHEllii:AS, Unc."tcr c'.1c. terms of ChaptE.!:.., 27, this temporary
increase in i~hc rate, wi1ici1 commenceJ. on Ap1~11 1., 1965,
is to remain :i.n cf-J..'cct until December 31, 1965· except·
t'.1ac ic J.s prov:i.ded in Sect;ion;:; 7351.6 and 8651.5 of the
Ile. venue a,id ·rn.;w tion Code, as added by Chapter 27, that
if, L1 an;;· mou::;:1 prtor to December, 1965, the Governor,
actinz; trJon the advice of the DepaI'tment·s of Finance and
Public Works, finds either (1) that sufficient funds will
be available from increased taxes and federal peimbuFse~
me:1:;s for fc<lc1•ally approved project::: for tile purpose o:r
Einanci11g sue.~ I'd pair or res l;orati.on of state highway-a -- ·
and local s ::;rcct.::;, roads, 'and 0ridges with the eight
cents (:\O.OC) per gallon rate of' the tax imposed pursuant
'.;o Sec~ ions 7351 and 8651 remaining in effect Jnly until
t:1e enc.i. or ti1ac mo;.1tl1, or (2) 'ch.at the sum of fifty-seven
n:illim1 dolla1·8 ( $:;7, 000, 000) will be available from
said ::;ource;:; witl1 ::,uc'.1 rate: in effect only until the end .
of t;hac m0nth, w:1id1ever sum is the lesser, he is required,
.:,:, or before ti1e 10cl1_ day of 'ci1at mont;h, to isoue a
pr'O.:!lr..tia';i011 ma 1 ini_; suell (,.,.,claration, and thereupon., the
rate of ·:.:,~csc taxes si1all m the first day of the montp
i'ollowini; tr1c issuance of ti1e Governor's proclamation,
2 1 .';omatically rever'c to seven cents ($0.07) per gallon; and
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WHEREAS, 'i'i1e Depar:;ments of Finance and Public Works
i1avc advised tile Governo1° ti1at the sum of fifty-seven
million dollars ($57,000 ~ 000) will b"', available :::'rom
increased taxes and federal reimbursements with the
ei.,_;ht cents ($0.08) pP.r gallon rate of these taxes 1n
effect )rly un'cil August 31, 1965, now, therefore,

1, Edmur1d G. Brown, Governor of the State of California,
acting ~,urouant to Sections 1351.6 .and 8651.5 of the
Revenue and ·raxation Code, as added ty Chapter 27 of the
Sta tu·ces of 1965, and acting upon the advice of the
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Depar':;ments of Finance and Public Works, do hereby find
and declare ti1at tl1e sum of f'ifty-seven rnillion dollars
($57,000,000) will be available from increased taxes and>
feder•al 1•eimbursemcnts for fede:;."ally approved projects
wit:;. tl1e eigi1t cents {$0.08) per gallon rate of the tax
imposed pu.i.. .3UcuTc to Sec ti, -ns 7351 and 8651 of the Revenue
and 'raxa cion Code i•emaining in ef'fec t only until August 31,
1955; and tl:at;, therefore, as pr•ovided in Sections 7351.6
and SS51. 5 of tllc Revenue and Taxation Gode; the rate of
tne tax imposed p:1rsuant to Sections 7351 and 8651 of
t:ne :levei1Uc ~nd Taxatiun Code si1all, on September 1, 1965,
automaticall,y l"evert to seven cents ($0.07) per gallon.
UJ WI'IaESS WH.i.il--IBOF, I have hereunto set my hand and

caused tl1e Great Seal of the State of California to be
af'1"ixed ti,is ti1ird day of August, 1963.

A-!~
GOVERNOR

ATTEST

at~''*'" ~ ~ ~ , 3 .
Sccre~y of State
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Secretary of ""''•
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